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GRAND GAME.

UUXTIXG TIIE ELEPHAXT IX
OliAMBOLAXD, AFRICA.

thrilling experience of a toir- -

IST.

A WOUNDED BULL TU11XS AXD
(JIVES LTV ELY CIIASE-ATTA- CK-

1XG A PEACEFULLY C.llAZ- -

IXG HERD.

.South Aft-lra- Letter

I little expected, when listening
to Artcmus "Wards five minutes
lecture on Africa, that I would

ever be found in its jungles shoot-

ing elephants, lions and other large

game. "Ward made a serious blun-

der when he said Africa was cele-

brated but for one thing, and that
was the rose meaning, as he ex-

plained it, the negroes. Much as

lias been written on the subject,
and graphically as many parts of
it have been described, there yet
remains at least as much untold.
I could fill your paper with hair-

breadth scapes, personal encoun

ters with the noble kings of the
forest and other equally unpleas-

ant and annoying companions;

describe the characters and pecul-

iarities of the different nations, the
rivers, lakes and general appear-
ance of the country, but will at
present confine myself to

II V I'iiM lllcpliaut Hunt.
One word in regard to Cape Town.

It is about as filthy and undesira-

ble a place for a permanent resi-

dence as could be found under the
sun. Its population of neatly 40,-00- 0,

is composed of about a mot-

ley a lot as ver existed in one

place: Maylays, Hindoo?-- , Mada-gascar- s,

Mozambiquers, Kafiirs,

Hottentots, Arabs, St. Ilelenians
and a mixture of the whole, every
shade of color from white to coal
blacks. On landing you are shouted
at in every imaginable tongue for
the privilege of carrying your lug-

gage from the dock to the hotel.
The houses are mostly one and
two stories, built of brick,, stuc-

coed and whitewashed on the out-

side, with sloops projecting into
the streets, which are with one or
two exceptions, without sidewalks.
There is no system of sewerage,
which accounts for the filthy con-

dition of the place.

Jlarrbliiu In the .Iiinale-Th- e

morning was clear, with
usual accompaniment of intense
African heat. We starred on the
track, and from that time, with the
exception of a few brief breath-

ing spells, we kept up the march
until after 1 o'clock, when we
overtook our game. The sun was
pouring its blistering rays down
on us at about 110 degrees. The
animals were first discovered bj
one of our bushmen, who had
climbed a tree to take observa-

tions, and were standing content
edly and on good terms' with each
other in the shade of some large
trees. It recalled to mind my
youthful observations on the first
elephant 1 ever saw, and could
hardly- realre the fact that I was
about to test with lead the capa-

city of the elephantine hide.
The First Shot.

After a preliminary rest and
consultation we crept forward to
within about fifty yards of where
the elephants stood. On account
of my leadership I was given the
honor of the first shot. 1 cast my
eyes over the herd and selected
the largest in sight. I raised mv

gun and blazed away, the natives
following with their shots immedi-

ately after. Part of the herd,
when the' discovered the condi-

tion of affairs, consideied that dis
cretion was the better part of
valor, and rushed away. But
I soon found that I had as
much as I could attend to with-

out observing the actions of my
companions, for the elephant that
I had wounded cocked his ears,
elevated his trunk, and with a
loud trumpeting rushed straight
for me at the top of his speed. I
soon found that the condition of
affairs had become somewhat re-

versed; instead of me hunting the
elephant, the elephant was exerting
no inconsiderable amount of

Speed la Huutins Me.

I did not stand lonp- - on the order
of going, but fled with a speed

that would have won at leust

second pme in a u please
match By keeping to the lee-

ward of htm and dodging among
the bushes, 1 got out of his sight.
He rushed impetuously by me,

over thorn bush and young tree,
perfectly crazed and mad with

rage. Presently he returned on
his own track and after cautiously

following him short distance T

got another shot at him. He
turned and charged again and T

had about the sharpest nice I ever
had in my life. Ho then gave up
pursuit and turned back. T fol-

lowed in litP track, which were

covered with blood, and hoon over-

took him. 1 tlten prepared for a

desperate encounter, gave him a

shot that broke his shoulder, and
preventing his charging again.
Blood was M reaming from him

and he was hardly able to move.

Game was still in Iris eye.
within a few yards of

him 1 gave him two more shots,

and he sank on iiis knees and
"buried his longtu,ksin the ground.
lie made seveial ineffectual at-

tempts to arie to his feet, but fell

over lifeless. It was by far the
most exciting hunt 1 ever had.

An E'.nr.-igi-i-l i:icptianf.

If anyone can imagine a locomotive

chasing him through the woods,
and barely escaping from it, they
can have some idea of the charge
of a wounded and infuriated ele-

phant. It is not every man who

has the nerve to hunt elephants,
and few will stand a second charge,

or risk it. To get within reach of
an elephants proboscis is certain

death. Although a cry danger
ous sport it y most exciting, ami I
must say 1 was proud of my vic-

tory. When en raged the elephant
stops at nothing. Bush and trees
are no impediment to him, unless

of large growth.
oiue .IIIkIiO TiisUx.

During the battle 1 heard shots
at times front my companions,
who were pursuing the herd, and

soon they came staggering in and
reported having killed two ele-

phants a bull and a cow. The
one 1 killed was a large bull, with
fine tusks, which weighed fifty-eig- ht

pounds each. The others
were smaller. Cow tusks rately
exceed fifteen pounds. Leaving
the elephants we made our way
back tired and hungry. The next
day we sent for the cart, and the
people went out to dry meat from
the elephants we had killed. "When

the cart came 1 went out with it
and found meat prepared to load

and heaps of it scattered over
the ground. Most of my people
an 1 a host of bushmen were

gorged with eating. J never could
understand how the bushmen Itnd

out that an elephant has been
killed in their vicinity. You will

not see a sign of them, but when
a slaughter takes place they come
with the vultures and hyenas, all
ready to partake of the banquet.
After cutting out the tusks, which
are imbedded in the soft bone of
the head for half their length, we
loaded the cart with meat and re-

turned to camp.

Hapj)' Ireland.

Tlie dispatches of a month airo
did not the liopc that Ire-

land xvouM ever again he quiet
until the people had either suc
ceeded in their purposes or heen
crushed in an attempt to assert
their rights. But the political at-

mosphere has cleared, and the tur-

bulent island is noxv pronounced
peaceful. The agents which have
xvrouirht this change arc good
crops and a hope that the laud hill
xvill afford permanent relief. Late
dispatches represent crops as abun-

dant. The landlords have con-

tributed to the restoration of peace
by the withdrawal of ejectment
writs. The land bill seems to
have inspired both parties to the
agitation with the hope that a
peaceful solution of the land ques-
tion may yet be found.

The price of subscription to Tint
Weekly Astokiax has been reduced
to 2 per annum when paid in adxance.
If not paid iu adxancethc old price of
S-'-J will be charged.

Circuit Court JJlanks, County
Court Blanks. Justice Coutt Wanks,
Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous Blanks,
Deeds, Mortgages, etc., for Sale at The
Astoria office.

A Russian Aerial Ship.

The Progress of Science for

June details a marvelous story of

aerial navigation, on the authority
of a correspondent in Calcutta,
who professes to have received a

letter from Edward Z. Ward, a

Xcw York engineer in the Russian

service, dated at Cashmere. He
stated that the late Czar was long
eniraired in fitting out a .secret

to Moscow. The force

engaged consisted of seventy-thre- e

men, who were transported to the
Caspian, as soon as the ice broke

up, in several river boats loaded

with mysterious boes. On reach-m- s:

a small fort not far from Aster--

abad the party landed, and the
boat.s. each mounted with one or J

two cannon, were drawn up to'
protect the expedition. ork-sho- ps

were erected and earthworks
thrown up, the cannon mounted,

and then the vessels disappeared,
the guanl being augmented by

patties in Persian uniforms. The
principal workshop had high walls

but no roof, and within it was put
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over some four or five

hundred leagues of stupendous
mountain scenery, the ample air
chambers of the bout modifying

inconveniences of atmospheric

rarity. The boat near
Cashmere, and it was ex-

pected return to the
of the Caspian or Tashkicnd. The
writer promises to return to the
United States when released, and

give more of his now in

credible
j skin, and absorbed. tit met Is
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. iiurix'allcd as is
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oC Le Due. the last
days of his occupancy of the agri-

cultural he sent off

quantities of reports
to the people of his state,
going, is the of

reserve editions of rare
eostly xvorks. This is nothing

more than could be expected of
man chief
years xvas an unsuccessful at-

tempt to raise tea on a southern

! 3IotIier I ! lotlifis ! ! !

Arc you disturbed and broken
of rot by a sick suffering
ami xxith the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth.' If" so, at once and

a bottle of Mrs. Window's Soothing
Syrup, it xvill rcliew the poor littlv Mif-fer- cr

immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about There is
not a mother on eartlt who has ever
ncil it. xvho xvill not tll at oner

it xxill regulate and
ivt to and relief and

health to the like magic
It perfectly afe to uc 111

and pleasant to the tatc, and is the
scription ot one ot uicoiucM ami dci

and nurses
United States. :sbl exvryxvherc. 23
cents a bottle.

Hax'e balsam of xvihl cherry
at hand. It coughs, colds,

xxiiooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaint. cents and ?1 a bot-
tle.

it is to
! the firt place.it removesthat

uneasiness xxltich a from
obligation. It affords

to the creditor, and
gratifies social It

future confidence xx hich is so
interesting to an honest mind. It opeus
a prospect of being readilj supplied
with what j 011 want on future occasions.

leax'cs a consciousness of onr xirtnc;
and it is a measure knoxv to be right,
both injMiint of justice and sound econ-
omy. Finally, it is the main of

Pa ns, xve
pny "i

If you xvill send us five
ers for one year with $10 00
payment, at the rate of f2 00 for each
name, xc send one of Tn E

free, to any xou may
and will send an additional

copj- - for each additional five names
you may send to us, cash ad-
vance of one year.

LEGEND OK THE OPAL.

A dexv-dru- p cami. with a iprk flame
He from the suns lau

To a violets xx lien lay :it teit
Tilt lhe horns lrufht hark the day.

The e looked with b)Mh
frown ;

Bui she smiled all at oner to
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a Iet green, with its Mixer hwii.

seen U the idler, too.

eohl uorth wind, as he thtt
sudden meed :

fair, win was
NVxt morning an owl found.

Ami' Ajar.

irspomh:m.
The thoughts that rain g'sw

iars on life c4d eu.
Which know ; r lUj know ;
Do we shine for me.

light. Iis .ntrlts Ly
But they will not remain :
They light me wire, then hurry l.Ami neer eome

Peruvian Hitler- -

CinetKHia ItuUra

The Count Cinehoii was .Spanish
Viecrm Tern iu new. The Coimto.
his wife, was

finer, from whi'h was h
the use of native remeil.x.tlie Peru-
vian bark. or. it was en lie I the
language of country. "Quinquina.
Crateful for on return
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until Lunacus
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The inlmhilnnJi of Norlhwra and
W-te- Oregon, inchnlin: txrelx'u ovjn-t-

tif the Stiitc. sml cinhraeiog the prcat
the "Wallamet ami il tbrks,"

enjoy ven months of spring, .ummcr
ami au'umti xxeather lhat are nItiiol equal
to southern or eastern Orepon ibr hnght
and cheerful xrenlhcr and a bracing and
healthy attno-pher- c. Tlie Dx-- xvinter
months, from November to Match, bring
a bountiful rain thai produces, in due
sp9mmi, unfailing crop-- . The?e tains re-

tard, but tcarculy jirox-en- labor ouUidc,
in any deHitlnient, and of 150 days of
xvinter, at lea--- t a third olthem arc dry and
bright.

Merchants or others finding inac-
curacies in our shipping list will confer
a favor by reporting the same to this
oflice.

As a compendium of news and
miscellany no publication of the north-
west equals Tub "Weekly Astoklan.
A splendid number noxv ready. For
sale at the counter xxith or without
xvrappors for ten cents a cop--

.

ggfBooks, Pamphlets, Lawyer's
Briefs, and in fact every possible
style of Printixg is done as well
and as cheaply at Tin: Astoriax
Jon Roosts as anywhere else in the
State. Call and examine specimens
and prices.

The Aslorlnn has al. Arltmrficinrrlarger clrculatlonon tlie MUVcnlSing
Columbia river titan any other state paper.

1 EQUAL TO THE BEST, AND
rnlnllllb rCheap as the Cheapest, at

J Tur Astoeux Ofhcx.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ENVELOPES.
LARGE STOCK JUST OPENED. ANDA xvill bo sold by tho bunch, or by the

thousand, at The Astoeuk offico- -

BILLS OF LADING, YVAY BILLS,
and all kinds of Commer-

cial Printinc, done at tho Astorian oflice.
CxYLL. EXYALLNE, ORDER.--t

CORRECT PRINCIPLES
that bills be rendered

promptly, and to do it nicely, set your Bill
paper nni Statements printed at

THE AST0RLAN OSco

NOT SEND AWAYDO For Printing of any kind until
you have tried THE ASTORLYN Office.

OLD. PAPERS.
TTAyiNG DETERMINED TO CLOSE cut

our stock of oldJLL
to rccure a lot tor naadr p

apennoirla thsthsc
tea. at

I ASTOBUS oSsa.

BAJSTvlSG AND INSURANCE.

BANKING ANJHNSURANGL

BROKER, BANKER

WIi

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTOKI.t. - - - OREGON

OFKICKlToriU:
FJtO-- K O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P.M..

Home Mutual Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.
.. 1". lhunnTON . .
tns. K. roi:
UlCO. 1 s.fOK

....... I'reslilent
Secretary

.Axeitt fiir

CHirftai iksIiI up in C. .s. :!!
isiiH . s S00 000 DO

S W V VS!:. Agent,
CheiKuitie; st reet . Aston.i. Oregon.

67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVKltPOOL AND LOvnON AND
UI.OISK,

NOIITII H11ITISII AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT Or HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Rcprocntin? a capital of .SC7.OOO.O0O.

A. VAX DUSEN. Agent.

Cflramercial Union Assnrance Co.

OF LONDON.

Capital. - - S12.500.000

Fire and Marine Insurance.
tOlIN KAK HAMILTON', Manager.

2IB SansotHe St.. Sun Francisco.

t:. V. IH'.ME. Asciit. Astoria. Oregon.

MARINE INSURANCE.

PACIFIC COAST .MAIMN'F. BRANCH.

Commercial Union Assurance Co..
or i.oio.

Capital. - - 512.500,000.
The Hmlcrsttntfii xre prepared to

issr:: roi.iri(- -

To cox it luimHMts of SAUIOV or other
MiTrlmitilw lx SAIL or STKVMKK from
Cohinitiia IMvcrto

do.mf-stico-i: fo.:i:k:n iirts.
Onlcrsbx .MAIL or WUtK pnnnptly at- -

trlltlcil to
Ninso.v, ,nrKcii jlco.,

Ckr. I'riHit and .Vsii Streets,
I'ortiaixl, Orcein

Miti'iiiI .Man is l.i his I!o:tNt. '

650,000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A triMlis. 0:1 the

ORH1
Aml hts DiM'a!-"- . l.

B.J. KEXn.-lLL,3.D- .

Full or Vnlua!)!e ami l'ractiral In- -

roi'inatioii. unit fotilnininc an
ixi::x OF DIMUSKS.

With li gixts tht sviiiiiioiiis. e:iteto and tlie
llest Treat im-n- t of eaeh : a lairfe gixing all
the priut'ipal dnt itx-- tor lite llorsf, xxitli
tueordhmrx ilie,eiffls and aiilitlotew lien
a jmimhi : a talde Hitli an enjfnix lug of the
Horse's teeth at different ages, xxitli ndes
for telling the aseof the Horse: Kiengnix-iiig- s

showing the iniortatit ixmit-- t in the
structure of the horse. ali liliLstniting Mi-tio- us

assumed l si k. linrM- - 111 different '-t

A xalnaMe isdleetion of rccei)ts.
many o xxhk'h xxiHihl e--t a horse-own-

three to fixe dollars eaeli

EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands nlto haxeseen it commend it

and main good horsemen Itaxe extolled it in
tin hlgnesl terms, exen stating that they
prefer it to InhiKs xxiik-- cost ." CO to 10 U).
I)o not tltrow axxa your uiouev in the pttr-elia- H

of roMlx iHioks on the Ilorse, xxnich
are so full ot I.atm phrases and technical
terms as to !o umiitelligihte to the average
reader lint,

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of :cu pages. 111 iwjer cox ers. gix ing
yon iiMre practical itifoimntun than is

in some large x ohimes at far higher
cost. Hax ing exatiiined this JjiHik thoroughly
xxearoattstted no

HOUSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a moment alxiut uixesthig2S
s in itt irtirehase. if he did hut know the

xalne of Us contents. Keeoguizmgtlie de-
sirability of haxingHueh practlr.il informa-
tion :ls our fanning friends dailx need In
their business, proxlded at reasonable cost
instead of beingobliged to pay the enormous
prohts demanded l tlie I'ltlilWicrs nf most
Agricultural Hooks. xxe luix e secured

Several Hundred Copies
01 this valuable little Treatise on the Ilorse.
single copies of xxliicli xve Muill be pleased to
man loany rcaucroi 110s paper, pre-
paid by as, on reeelirt or

25 O3ES0Sra?S.
Kemittances maj !c made in currency, cr

or stamps. Send all orders to
I. V. 1KKLAXD,

Astoria, Oregor

TIN PLATE,
BLOCK TIN

For vile ex WarehoiiM'atAMoria or Portland

"

h
cc--tr

KAJiFOl'K.Gt'TIiniE A Co.
Portland, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. "VCT. O O 3Kr 3KT,

Wholesale agent for the

RED CS0WN FLOUR
Mattel) the newpioces.

The best Flour in the market. Ex er' sack
guaranteed : If not good as represented you
can return it. Merchants will lind it to tjfieir
adxaatage to sell this Flour.

BRAN, SHORTS AND CHOP FEED
Also for sale.

Persons xxishhiK Flour or Fecl xxill find me
at my new I)nj Store, at O. It. & N". Co's
dock. Astori:u .1. AV. CONN".

Wilson & Fisher
DKAI.KUS IX

3E3T.A,3ELX-Vr-.St.E- 2,

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GP.ASS SEED.

Which xvill be exchanged for conutry jiro- -
uuceuraoiu at loxxesx prices.
Comer Cheuamus ami Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

C. H. STOCKTON.

HOUSE, SEC33ST

--AND

--CARRIAGE PAINTER,

PAPER HANGING AND YALL COLORING

A SPECIALTY.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

iShnn next door to AMorlan Odlce, in
Shnster aliulldlng.

J. H. D. GRAY.
VhoIesaJp and retail dealer in.

ALL KTXDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able tenns. liM)t of lienton street. Astoria
Oregon.

WILLIAM EDGAE,
Comer Main and Chcnainus Street.

ASTOKI A OREH ON.

DKii.ru I.f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND TIIE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A line stock of
Wntches ami Jexx'elry. .Iluzzle niitl

Itreech liOadtnjr Shot Clans anil
ItltleM, ItevolvePH, Pistols,

and Animunltlon
3TARIXK

IjAsskr
A

Assortment of fine SPECTACLES and EYE
(MASSES.

I. "W. CASE,
IMl'OUTEU AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GEMAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Clieiiainas and streets.

ASTOIUA - - - OREGON

D. K. xYarkex. T. V. EA.T05

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEl ,

ASTORIA. - - - - OREGON

IVAUREX ! IVTOX. Proprietors
(Succetson to Warren J: McGuire'

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED
HAY'. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES. ETC.

E?gs, Cheeao, etc. constantly
on hand.

3 Ships supplied at tho lowest rates.

THE DEW DROP INN !

Oh. fishermen, all hear the good nexxs !

A fine saloon Is started xxith of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
AND FINE FPvEE LUNCH UNGCAEDED.

The Grandest Caviar ami Cheese,
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

And xvill you spend a pleasant hour, qrop In
at the l)Ev DROP INN on Concomly street.

Astoria and. H.nappton.
Regular Mall and Passenger

Steamer KOSETTA
.

f:

Af.SO

Cass

best

W.AVAVE MASTER

f3Wlll leaxe Knappton for and I

return daily,
CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL.

Also hnxe a enables her t
carry xvood or of any kind.

A General Reduoiion
OF TWESTY-FH- T PER CENT. OA ATX

Clothing and' Furnishing Goods.

KINB

.T.T.BORCHERS,

rH

which

AT

BUSINESS CARDS.

TAX TUTTIiE, 21. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Over the White House Store.

Hesidkxck Next iloor to Mrs. Slunson's
boanlin house, Clienamus street, Astorl?
Oregon.

D . 21. I. JKXXI.VGS.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEOX.

Graduate Unix'ersitx- - of Virginia. iiSS
Physician to ISav View liospltal, IkUthnore
City.lSCO-'n- ).

. Office In Page & Allen's nuildlnsj, up
stairs, Astoria.

J? CRAXG, 31. 1

"pin'SlCIAN AND SURGEON,

Kooni o. 3, Antoiian lluildlnir.

Brsidenck Corner of Benton and Court
streets. Astoria, Oregon.

"P v. iriCKs.
DENTIST,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON.

Booms iu Allen's building up stairs, cornfof Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY. .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clienamus Street. - ASTORIA. 0REG05

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Olllce over Page & Allen's store, Cass street

0)

"P C. IIOLDKX.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIOXEKIt, COMMISSION AND IN- -

SU1LANCE AGENT.

J A. HcIXTOSlI.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel lniilding.

ASTORIxV - - OREGON

C.

Astoria

lighter
freight

Office

H. BAIN ifc CO.
nKl.KU IX

DoorM, "Windows, BlindH, Traa
Horns. Lnniber, Etc.

" All kinds of Oak Lumber, 01as.s, Boat Ma--
lenai, eic.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen
exiveand Astor streets.

UIITiEXJIART JL SCHOEXE.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOUIA - Ol'.EGON.

Hot, fold, hoAxer,

Meniu .Sulphur sSHKt
BATHS.

J39Special gix-e- toladiea'ano
hair

WITXIAItl
PRACTICAL

ATCn
MAKER.

ZSZ

attention
children's cutting.

Prixutc Entrance Ladles.

rKY.

BOOT S1IOKJkx
CitRXXMVH Stukkt. opposite Adler's Book

store. Astoria. Okkuox.
CSrerfect guaranteed. xvoik

warmnteir. Gixe trial. orders
promptly IHIeit.

XV. imVxi:f.
Astoria.

'

9- -

and

for

-
tits AH

me a All

.1. A.

I'ortland.

UUOW.V Jt 3Icl'AJtK,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria oflice At K. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland oRlee24 15 13-- U

MRS. T. McKEAN,
peai.ki: IX

DRESS TRTMMINQS, .

All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC'.,

Corner of Cass and .leftenon streets, Astori:.

J3ntainpinc done to order.

BltOXVN

street.

S.

dealer In

FAIILY IlOClKIIS,
IS AIUS. JULL FEED ASI HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on cash sales. Astoria. Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squemocqhe streets.

Sons: of the Albany Beer!
Respectfully Dedicated to and Sotd by

CIIAS.GRATTKE, - - - - ASTORIA.

Good exenin? kind friends, just listen to me.
And xx hen you nave nearti me, rm sure

joultagree.
I xx ill glx--c you a story, and sing it out clear

And the name of my song Is the ALBANY
BEER.

You can find it all round iu this city of gold.
And the xxay that they make it has-- nexer

been told.
That's a secret they keep and hold dear.

For the xxhole country Is drinking that
ALBANY BEER.

Thcbrexxerj is large and the machinery Is
fine,

And order b sent to yon right up to
time.

They get all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For every thing there lookb so clean and so
neat.

And their beer is so sparkling, it cannot be
beat.

If vou are feeling bad or the blues do appear,
You can drix--e them nxx'ax- - bv drinking AL-

BANY' BEER.

I have an old father, xxho's now eighty-thre- e.

And this Is the advice he gave unto me.
He spoke to me kindly xxith a voice bright

and clear :
"If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

BEEK."
Since then I hax e done so, and I'm heartl-

and sound.
At the round age or fifty I can always be

found
At my dally lalor before the sun does appear

Anil each daj and night I drink ALBANY
EEER.

Also, on draught. TIIE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

otfot charter, freight or at liv- -passage, C. GRATTKE, - - 1 ELCOME SALOON,inz rates apply on board, or at I. W. Case'
store. I Roadxvay, opposite O. R. & N. Co's Dock.

K LOEB'S.

V


